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Co~ r . . ,.O AM 71·1 
POLICE · DEPARTMENT 
C L E VE LA N D, O HIO 
Str;• 
At 10:~ tb1 s A.M• while 1n compPny wt.th Deteetlve ~1g~twtne 
received ~n office eas1gment to cont~ct one Mr. Lesa I>Avid•on Jr of 
!51012 W@lker R<>Ad, »a7 Vill.lige Obto, wbo baa aome1nrorm•t1on reht1ve 
the recent bom1c1de of lbr11,n Sbep ;:ierd 1.n th•t ctt7. 
Interviewed Mr. Davidson, And be st~ tee thAt be rece1 •ed P. 
letter from one IC.Ptb~rtne Peever, or 17~1 B•st ~tb Street, lett~r 
being sent reg~ st ('l red m111 l 11tnd cont.eat• 11dv1a1ng •r. ~v1d•on that be 
e:i oul.d contact tbe writer who bRa some yer1 importPnt 1nformet1on, A nc1 
to 
be wfJ• of the opinion t :uat 1t mlgat be in cGDnectton witb tbe A1.'tre'71ent1oned 
bo-,,_ciee, '1nd he tur:;.ed over to us tbe letter. 
We went to tbe bo:ne or Mrs. Pe,.ver, Pnd we l:eArne d th'-!t she 
ts 74 yeiirs or ~ge, Anc 11ves 1n tnree ro::>m& et tb1e Adcree::i, thet sbe 
1B sener"te .-.' rrnrri trnr hu goonrl, enc she nroceeded to tel 1 uo bow sne r-on-
tQct• the two sptr1 te who in.f orm her tbttt Dr. ~en -ttrd 1a 1nnocent etc. 
We .rtnd tl1et tais wo·nP.n 1. a e mental ceae end we asked ber now ane got tn 
;... ~on ~,8ct w' tn Mr. Davidson Pno ::ihe str>ted thf'-t ltle SAW b1s pic&ah 11na 
~n f'rt1clo 1n t :le i-'" !·Elr wb1c n t ole of b1 s being ap ;io 1nte d to too Soy 
V1A~se Council and s h e dec1d eci to write to b1m. 
letter ettRched. 
Ra ane ctfull7 
Detective ; ~44. 
